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N of
tigHgiHgU ill. Not deaf, either. X hsre watched 

and listened to-day to my cost. Qoodl 
«yMla, yon are going to dé Whàt n dM_ *„

widow generally dew when oho marrie. » gyb,1Ui whe„ u, 
second time. Ten are going to make a ha. been done 1 I saw nothing.” 
tool et TonraeU. Artknr Austin don't “He Is pretending to to jealous ot young
love you. It b your meney he wants." “ld A"“* “‘r(Br,*,mqUi!*‘L

T1/„ ■ » "Sybella, have oourage. He meant to
Thus spoke Aunt Margaret, prim and . qaMTel eed break with yen, new that he 

grim, behind her Inevitable knitting need- thinks you penniless. Tell him the troth, 
Isa. Her nleoe, Sybella Rethvw, a young and he will edon recover trom hit jeneusy.
*iz.uir‘z'r£!rX” lt Midi?»"1 *“

“Why, Auntie," she eaid, "hew naughty And this time Sybella only sighed. Bet
of you. And have I ne charms that a she went to her room and wrote a pretty 
lover Should not be possible to me." letter to her lover, begging him to oeme to

v„„ J v.-j her, and when he earns she met him with
\ ou are very pleating and very hand. aQ offer e{ her ups, which he ehooked her

,ome, too, Sybella," said Mrs. Margaret. by rejeotfag.
“But can’t yen compare this man yeur- “You know how I have been offended, 
self with poor, dear Reginald, who eoaroely *!•“*?,* . “You know you fltrted
took his eyes off of your face, and who * d*I not," eaid Sybella.

would do anything to make you happyt “First 1 I never flirted In my life. Why 
I'd rather live on the memory of such a should I begin to do so now T No woman

Was ever truer than I have been to you.
*'I doubt it,” said he. “I have 

. touch, aad I suspect more; and since yeur 
“Why, this Arthur Austin ie too selfish conduct has weaned my heart from you, 

to love any one but himself; and though, We had better part. There is only one
r&wuŒlKÏÏX. Sb...

can’t have Reginald back again, only be ^ jealous madness there, only a cool de- 
t, and contrast Mr termination to break hie engagement with 
von have refused— » woman he had never loved, and whose 

fortune had been his only object from the
first.

in TEST.

STEAMSHIP LINEV e mean, aunt!" cried 
doer had olesed. “WhaA Appreciating the .Pg^HoMOTnrfit*t*' BravepTh2»Jto»'B.?3fi

rant of toe note to noon 
et, eras toady for, tbs t

throat cBMtagn£erol!l8u?tf5 

eusuohlaa tubes, causing deaf, 
lag in the vocal cords, Caneloi

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for tiu dlsweesn* disease by the use 
of inhalants and other Ingenious devices, but. 
none of these treatments can do a partite of
good until the parasltos are either ^destroyed ________ . _ ,"jK&.-lSSrtiSf , ROSENBAUM’S
EsIukS'SsMS.'S hew fancy goods BAZAAR direct TO PORT ARTHUR,
thls'fionïSle^^émâ^wfâher^siSînAMwS I A GRAND DISPLAY OP where the» make dose connections with the

Mugioal Instruments, Just Opened, | 
i$S: SSSESSE slpV« 3fi£ is» Mine st. bast.
etrèet west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose I fit. Lawrtnce Hsu.____
stamp for tbclr treatise on Catarrh.

FOR
_ Our «15.00 worsted suite are going test

for

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the m agotucent Clyde-built steamehlpe SPECIAL RATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KIMS1,3
at? ui

itrife »
IS U09

eatnesa ; bdrtolf
HEsD,ffce=m
monary «etwesnpuon and

TO THE

So., Co'me and see for yourselves. ATHABASCA, AMEUTA ANO ALCOMA
_________ 138

W. SIMONS, MERCHANT TAILOR,
616 Yonge BL. North.

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at i p.m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, I Continue te Dave on Hand >

per cent THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Past Ex 
pres» Train from the itait, leaving Toronto at 
10.Me.in., and will run

AND THE.1 VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOODiWAY Y AMDS AXV OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and 
Yonge street Wharf,

BRANCH OFFICES—61 Kiny street east, 
tveet and 390 Benge street.

,1». BURSor
Telepnmte Communication Between all Offices.

63* Queen streetCanadian North-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can 

On board the steamers.

rest fer all 
cn, Seva 
Island, 

inland.

138

love as that than take a pretence Of love 
like this.

bo secured

staunchest, fastest and beet equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are llzhted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and ail Information can
lLXtXk;Me0A.0iO%Cayn=5dnlPaCiao- 

w.avlfc HcSne,
Vice-President O. p7h., Montreal 

HENRY bEATTY. 
Lines and Lake Traffic,

1 foci
fishing and

ong thu line.
I on Monday, 
high to Hafi- 
knd Saturday
point# Levis 
tuy and the 
n Company's 
t Leris with
l buffs: and
13.
it convenient

m J.R.BAILEY&CO.\ d are tho

: I CARRIAGES.
11 CABiBilAGES.

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. AU the Bead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that wiu 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

sensible fer a
Austin with the
that fair-haired young artist—that merry,
good-hearted German, with a red month I And she knew that Aunt Margaret had ■
juet made for kissing—and old Mr. Bell, been tight, but she had loved him so well '

uv.ntv wornhlooed the and trusted him so entirely that it seemed seventy, wornwppea toe i ^ ^ J{ |fce kBew|edge would rend soul
ground you trod upon. I toll you there e from 8he toied to orush the tear*
neither sentiment nor passion In him. " Hs I beck from her eyee, but In vein, 
ie an extravagant fellow, and he is lazy, I Slowly shb drew her engagemeat ring 
too. The Lord happened to give him the from her finger and put it into hii hand 
sort of looks yea like, end so you’ve been ud turned away. At the door a stronger 
Billy enough to turn your back on good 1 hand grasped hers. It was Aunt Mer
men. and hold ont your arms to him—” I garet’s. She led her nleoe to her room,

“Oh, Auntie, any one weald think I did I end returned to the parlor before Arthur 
ghe courting,” said the little widow. Austin had left it.
“Hold out my arms, indeed!" I Standing before him, looking straight

“It'sall the same thing,” said the elder into his eyes, she said: 
lady—“all the same thing. Yon dropped I “So, elr, you have been tried In the 
into hi» like a ripe oherry when he held | furnace and found Wanting. You know 
.them ont, and it’» dreadful to me to see I jotl are not jealous. Yon know that my 

' you expecting so much, when you’ll get so I niece’s loss of fortune b ot the bottom of 
" little. A gay honey-moon, perhaps. After this. Don’t prevaricate. Yon know it Is 

that neglect, the pangs of jealousy—with I tree. I have seen through von from the 
good reason, too, no doubt—and bitter I first, ”
life long regret.” I “It la not your nflklr, I believe," Arthur

“Auntie, dear, I love him,” said Sybella. I answered, sulkily. “Of course, when a 
“I used to aay no woman could love I man expects to marry money, he Isn’t 

twins, hot this second love b very Strong, pleased to find himself saddled with a poor 
and as sweet a» if I were sixteen again. I wye and her beggarly relations. But, of 
trust dear Arthur perfectly. If I had not I course, I was jealous. I’ve broken with 
a cent in the world I should be even Sybella on that account, nnd it In her own 
dourer to him. He hnn often eaid he fault.”
wished that I had not. But III not he I “She has had a lucky eeeape, Mr. 
angry with yen, auntie; only I’ll test him. Austin," said Aunt Margaret; “to* before 
111 prove him. You shall own hew genet- I yon „0 fat me toll you a little secret., 
oaa he te, and how fond of me.” I Sybella hai not leat her money. The bank >

“I trust to," said the old lady; “Indeed that failed hod not a penny of hers in It.
I, trust so. But I don’t believe It, and, I And as for the beggarly relation—you 
beeides.you are having your wedding-dreee 1 mean me, yen know—poor Aunt Margaret 

... I i» worth her hsmdrad thousand dollars, 
But Mrs. Buthysn, as she kissed her every dollar ef It te lift to her dear 

afust good-night, vowed that the test 1 Bj<oe| âybella Rathven. I warned her 
ohonld be made. I that yen did not love her. I fcreed her

“He will forgive me when I toll him all,” agoinat her will to put yes to the test, 
ohe said. “Aunt Margaret is so good that Aad now I eee that I was right, and you 
I cannot bear she should not know just I may go, Mr. Arthur Austin.” 
how good Arthur to. Dear Arthur! I Mr. Avetin deported. A month after-

Then she ran up-stairs, and opening the I ward he wrote a penitent letter to Sybella, 
locket in which she were his portrait, telllzfh her that he believed himself to have 
kissed it a thousand times, thinking those I been causelessly jealous, and quoting a 
thoughts that fill the heart of any levbur good deal from Byron and Shakespeare an 

who is a promised bride, and which 
are so pare and holy, that while they move 
her she is a Better woman for them.

ikr
Manner Ptermehi p I g
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WILL OU*E OR 3EUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZPNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING _

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Ijfilit!JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, '| tm.
And every species eV diseases arising 65m 
disordered UVEA, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

bowels OR Blood.
tobubN A CO.. Pnnriston. Toronto.

63 and 65 Adelaide street wetst,
next door to Gr&ud’a. 246 ri m11

w„»j:,one, un umiEsAgent,
Toronto. mA Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.Eli.

mkm
-in tendent.
. 28th M YONGK 18 7 STllBBT,

Nine Doors North’d Queen street, _
Jobbing promptly nttanded to. Kritoutoe 

glvcD on appllofttioix^ BABY CARRIAGES.R. J. LICENCE, mBATHS, Joseph Rodgers & Sons’ -. *135PICTURE FRAMES. 4CUTLERY Has made arrangements with the Public Tele
phone office at the West End Pharmacy. 636 
Queen street ’.▼cat, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends in the west end of the city, 
whereby he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convoy them to his 
warerooms, 187 Yonge street, Without charge.

west,
;

T. WILSON,d and modem- ,
5 oti the conti- ** 
da and female, 
tied, attentive

TUB FINEST LOT OF IThe Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.

IVOBY HANDLED
. ■*.45 Colbomo street BUY CARRIAGES) KNIVESTABLE

AND
Frames for Oil Paintings, | DESSERT 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc.
Molding for hang in Pictures I Plated Ware. I » g i M I n
::;.r“ knives, forks & spooks. Hiihh(f BmJês Hngfl

•— Rice Lewis Ss Soa,ll— UarBBB W56,
Mffto made °f 52 & 64 King St £a*1' loTont°' I 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents

Old frames rfiftlt and made I p ■■■■ ■ pi Aim ■ 11 ^

* FLOUR 1 FLOUR ! I p. Paterson & Sons,
“"r'c.L SOLICITED. FLOTR. h „ X.ST.

1 I Nearly onpoeit# Toronto st.

36 DINNERS, 25c.,OND, LUNCHES, 15c.
IN THE CITY.New Coods Just to Hand.s made.”

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

is the Best in the Market. 
See Them atTITS,

8, ETC. DAVIS BROS., P <

k can give 
Sag outfits 
e can give 
r such big 
best mans- 
inent.
U upward.
I Iron Beu- » 
Etc.

BO YONOE STREET.
•s130 Yonge Street. 24«

LEATHER BELTING.BATOCHE!the subject. V
Bat the woman who ia fooled tyrioe by 

the same man must be a hopeless idiot, 
Great grief had come to Sybella when I Mrs. Rathven will remain Mrs. 

her young husband was torn from ber I Rathven until some bettor man asks he# 
heart; and she hac been very wretched for I chance her nMne, 
long years; but the wound had healed at
last and then Arthur Austin had oome into ■ si ranger than rierien
her life, suiting her perfectly, realizing her ^ &e reoordl o( ,ome of the of
•Wf dr*“® °i s P*n 8”“ld oonsumption effected by that most wonder-
Often ahe wondered how It was that »« fui ^edy-Dr. Pierce’s "Golden Medical 
should ever bo sa happy again. Dlseavery.” Thenaande of grateful men
a DMhLiU"unA^1,,thM^met should lto I “1 women, who have been snatched 
tiaubt him. But Aunt Margaret should be a[mo6t jrom the very jaws of death, can
satisfied. „ „

“You are looking grave, my dear, eaid 
they eat together the next

141 AU the best Canadian and 
I American Brands for Family 

SI ADELAIDE STREET WEST, and Bakers’ use. Sole agent for
Pills bury Jt Co., of Minneapolis, 
and B. IT. B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

woman
Manufactory and Warerooms—

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Bel ting and Lece Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited. 1

A4 VIOTOM
CANADIAN 

BXTKOnVI AO KNOT

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Be- Mo 

9 I liable staff always on 
hand. Best of Refer-

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.
246Between Bay and Yonge ala., south side. Renta Debts, Ac

counts and Chattel 
rtgages Collected. 

Landlords’ Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick j 
returns guaranteed.
T. WASSON. Agent

HARRIS, HEENAM & GO,246

ICE COMPANY.. Q0D80VFROM THE PRESIDENTNOCOMPANY 
st wesk 

L-s street

124 & 186 Qneen St , Montreal,
Agency .rToronto—204 Front street east.231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Telephone No. 42L wzra=s.sdOF SAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 28,1882. 
Oentlanm:

2
246 Manager. ESsPure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Queen City Insurance 

eiuildlngs, 84 church St
Telephone No. 217.

Hotlce to Builders and Contractors The Inland Revenue Depart- 
ment having recently adorned 
regulations permitting cttsiillcrs 
to bottle “in bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
arc now enabled to offer the 
public our

*

Ayer’sHairVigor jsassaerw
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DE8ERONTO,
Consisting of doors, sashes, blinds, stairs, stair 
railings, ballusters, newel paste, wooden man
tels, mouldings, packing boxe* box shook* 
cloth boards, step-ladders, lath, eta All goods 
„_aranteed to equal representations. Esti
mates of ooet furnished tor builders’ material. 
Trial ciders solicited.

TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L

in Toronto sellingi testify that consumption, in Hs early stages, 
is no longer incurable. The Discovery has 
no equal as a pectoral and alterative, and 
the moat obstinate affeetione of the throat 
and longe yield to its power. All drug
gists.

a
Arthur, as even-

Has been used in my household for three 
reasons: —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color, 
3d, As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction In every 

instance. Yours respectfully,
Wm. Cabby Cbahe.”

ing. W, ELLICHÀE & CO.“A little, perhaps,” she answered. “I 
have been worried by something. I den’t 
knew exactly how to explain it. But when 
banks fail people who have their money in I u Squire, Ontario Steam Dye
them must suffer, you know; nnd you ve Woj&B- Toronto, seys: “For about 30 
read of the feilure edthe bank Ie day. I year, I have dootored for liver complaint 

“Yes,’ he eaid. You had yeur money dyspepsia without getting any cure, 
there!” v. .. . I then tried Northrop A Lyman’s Vege-

“If I had not, would It trouble me that uble Di]ia0TerT| „d the benefit. I have 
it should faB! She asked. To be sure, I rw,eived „om th|, medicine are snob that I 
have a little bwldes, but Annt Margaret I 0(SBC, odthheld this expression of my 
nnd old nnole Reuben must have a horns, .|hld9 ■ It ^ inmedi.tely on the 
you know, and I euppoie I shall have I ^ver^ ^ B dyspepsia remedy I don’t

x;, *htakh-frt-fled,»

new and

6
FINE OLD

WHISKIES
itrnt Store 28,81,33 ft 35 ADELAIDE ST. BAST ft TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
; ?‘

west,
, or large ox- 
ill every other 
My goods are 

osslhle.
bted; my motto is 
ting my custom- 
le past I will en- 
£ in the future. 
Rouae and see tno , 
view at 3M

WM. HALL & SON, • Works* Sfcow Beems 
( 410 So 430 King 91.

West.
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as wfcen first 
made. Tes Sets, Epargnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to are 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a .perfect and in- 
diapurable guarantee as to 
age, wiich cannot be ob- 
i anted in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NlfiKLE AND BRASS
.tpjes:

Cor. of Windsor and Front streets. 851 r
AYER’S HAIR VIGOR is entirely free 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and 
#11 diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, # very superior and 
desirable dressing.

SUMMER NUMBERS.

London Graphic
'I 7

l . vr
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
, either in Electro- 

p'ete or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
wrrkmeoc/l f>ng e> peri noce 
and our ftxilUies for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

ses. ----- ------------- -----------
liter all.” I —West Toronto Junction is within a

He paused a moment; then answered faw minut<M| walk of the Union etation by 
huskily : I the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec

“It staaH be my pride and pleasure to and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
see that you want nothing, Sybella. I am I Reai eBtate in the neighborhood has stead- 
almost glad you have become poor for that I jjy rfgen jn value and promises, to advance 
reason.” , I still more rapidly. Some of the best lot#

Then he kiseed her, and Sybella was 1 ^ West Toronto are to be had from Geo» 
happy, but ashamed of herself for patting Clarke, 286 Yenge street.

iWH’S, AND

CLUB WHISKEY articleJ . rIllustrated London News, s
IT WEST. FINE

OF 1870 COMMERCIAL PRINTING,Simultaneous pablication in England and 
Canada by special arrangement.

Dealers who have not ordered should do so 
at once to insure full supplies.URE. And our OH Rye V^hkey 

. . ot 137Ô, IBS'), and 1883,

Excise Oertificate over capsule.

9ft COLBORNB OTBKB1,
Orders by mail promptly executed- 186

PREP ABED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayep&€o., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all TYrugglsts.

I TORONTO

The Toronto Nows Gompany, Silver Plate Co.THE SIWSPAPER AND BILLhim to the test. _ I ----- ------
“Yon see he Is all I thought him, I —Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, aid do 

Ann tie,” she ssid to Mrs. Margaret, when | n0, be persuaded to take any other. Sold 
he was gone. “I shall tell him all to- 1 by all druggists.
morrow.*’ , I -----------

“No,” said Mrs. Marghret; wait a week. | —Mrs. O’Bearn, R*rer street, Toronto,
Promise me you’ll wait a week, Sybella!" I uses Dr, Thomas’ Èdlectric Oil for her cows 

So Sybella waited and Annt Margaret, I for cracked and soratmti; she thinks tltore 
watching, saw the signs she watched lor, I fa nothing like it. Site also need it when’ 
though this loving woman had as yet no I her horses bad the eplzoetto with the very 
suspicion of the troth. | beet results.

The wedding-day
drees, rich end quiet enough fer ene who I —Worms cause feverishness, meaning 
was to be a bride for the seoood time, was I and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
brought home. And then it was that, I Gravel’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 

against her will, Sybella kept bar I sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
/ promise, and told Arthur one day, how I none in stock got him to procure it'tor 

c the—bank had failed, and left her pennl- ] you.
less. She told the story before Aunt . -------------------------------------
Margaret, listening grimly behind her I —Mrs. O'Hearn, River street, Toronto,
everlasting knitting, and she wound np by I uses Dr. Thomas’ Boleotrio Oil for her cows 
adding, “and, dear auntie, here, what I for cracked end sore teats; she thinks 

- wm ,jje do!" there Is nothing like it. 8hrS alee used It
Her lover! had listened very gravely, but I when her horses had the epizootic with 

when she had finished he bent over hhr the very best results. Do not be persnad- 
and kissed her. I ed to take any other oil in place of Dr.

“Somehow I love you better for this, | Thomas’EoleOtrio Oil.
Sybella,” he said, “and Aunt Margaret, 
will she not be my aunt also from the day 
that makes us one! ’

Then Sybella, ashamed of her trick, wept 
upon bis shoulder; but somehow Aunt 
Margaret looked no less grimly upon the 
handsome Arthur, and only said after
ward :

“Waft a week, child. Premise me to 
wait a week before you undeceive him.”

Then Sybella said: "You are an just;” 
and was seriously angry with Margaret for 
the first time in her life.

Four days had passed.
It was a bright day, and there was to 

pleasant park party that afternoon.
11a end her betrot

HiPUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. HIRAM WALKER & SDKSATES. FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS
W WflTin'-”"

DISTRIBUTING CO

Has established is regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cireu-j
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men Will 2Ve
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTRI
BUTING CO. the best medium 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.

f PBTH1MS. WAUCEgyiUE, OCT,ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, g | gal I B II
Londonderry and Liverpool. .1(1 H |\| V» I |\/|QNLY $13 8iiLrao8from*Xsw■ hi \w■ iv■

ION IN «■’"TO 430 TTTYn dm
Weempiovno Canvassing Ajrents* 5BROOM, Samartian.... June Î0 

Parisian.........June 27
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,
1857.

Metal Shingles4Polynesian.. ..July 4 
Quebec. Sardinian... ..July 11
abtn, $60, $70, $80, according to position 

of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
880. later mod late and steerage passengers for 
Glsagow fdrwardee free by tail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.80 a.m. For |dans of vessels, tieketa a 
every information, aoplr to H. BOVRLXB
$ON&g.co^ 82x0 Aî

Steerage te or from
SE ■ make the finest roi ting 

£ In the market, Is-tlfig, 
-.ttrkClive, fire - uroof, 

|*snd cheap. Address
R netalite Keeling Ce.
|l 58 York. 236

^LlC. H. DUNNING,SUITES. Corner Victoria Street.drew nearer. The lstca
!Family Butchers etc. 248ADAMS WANTS MONEY. - V>: .iced in Price.

ttovg-ii st.

sore?
DOWN 60 PRICES.

Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen 
suite for eight Six dollar suite for two. 
Eight dollar suit» for four. Boys’ suits one 
dollar. Salto for big boye, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

SAMO, - 139 TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.
246SET. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. dollar Prevent this by having your donate cleaned 

and deodorised by Marohraent & C<£ lh«n 
have y oar oloeet* oonvertod Into dry oortn 
closeta. which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a mere

II FANCY 
0DS. .

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
ESTABLISHED 1859. charge

bact! /

Clothing Factory y*45JOHN TEBVnr.I Drink " Plantagenet,"The Royal Men Steamship Adrinde of lbs 
White Star Une, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter
mediate passengi
Witotoe Sertrlo light and every modern

ter
perior In veutiUnainsnidmaay titter reepeots 
to the saloon on man* ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
vtaQneene^wn June 0O>h.

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

&?a^ea^»in«:; 
Convulsions and all disorders artein* from 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. Tula 
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given en oh universal satisfaction that It s 
now offered to the public on Kuarantee. il It

arMcH fephS^f.
113 Yonge street. Toronto.______________ «° .

327 Queen West. 513—Whether to dye or not ie a mere mat
ter of taste: it la good taste to net Seeking. 
ham’s Dye fer the Whiskers.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin ef 
Egllngton, leys : ,“I have used Hollo- 
way’s Cora dure with the best reenlte, 
having removed tree corns Arena my feet. It 
ia not a half way cure or reliever, bet a 
complete ettfngubher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
ef the eema.”

furnished THE GREAT APERIENT WATER.to Order. STn r
ON DRAUGHT. j

MBT.KMtifflN&CO.
in fit, comfort and

,0NK||Sg*4f^mt.Lu3xrx>:
called for and de* 

fcers’ houses.
246 Pharmacisto and Perfumers,

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIM* TABLE.

Cars leave Don Bridge every-half hour from 
«30 a-jn. till 11 prn., leaving Victoria Park 
every hour until 7.30 p-m., the Woodbine till 

and on Saturdays up to 12 p.m.
SUNDAY SERVICE—Leave Don Bridge 

from Victoria ParkutSf# p.iu„

COR- QUEEN OND YONGE STS IVATHVERATT "•TSS2Yœaaïïri‘*Don’t despair of relief if troubled with 
chronic dyspepsia or conetipatron. These 
ailments, as well as- biliousness, kidney
infirmities, and feminine trodMes, are ________
eradicated by Northrop & Lyman’s Vege- 9 a.m., return 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, an and the Woodbine at 5.60. 
alterative of long and tried clearly proven 
efficacy. It ie a fine blood depnrent as 
well as corrective, and contains no ingredi
ents which are not of the highest standard 
of purity.

3HTO.to:THEUwyvkEKiy.
TUB BESTbMT»Cfc*33)

U\RGESrTClRCUtiATION.
/ see optMtomarru pugg -m..

__________ F. SCOTT,
Late of Forster, Green & Co.'s, Belfast.

» i p Medical Diepneary,46be a
it. West. THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE__ betrothed were among

them. They were all old friends, and Mr*. 
Ruthven was in her gayest mood, and 
chatted merrily with all—perhaps a little 
more than with a shy young fellow of 18 
who was In the company than with any 
other, because of his yonth and shyness.

Arthur Austin had begun the day ip hit 
usual good spirits ; but as it went on he 

, and at last re- 
silence. In vain did

9.10.Sybe JO248 é ESTABLISHED 1840,KO. 88 AND 40 MAliILL STREET609 YONGE STREET.ms
MODERN CIO AH 
:. York street, i« ro* 
Lh ail modern ton*

1 my blended teas |Î7 Gould St., Toronto, Ont a

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. v;GRATEFUL—COMFORTING
Dr. Andrew» Puriflcantia, Dr. An 

Female Pille, and all of Hr. A.'» cels 
remedies for private disease, pan be fl
at the Dispensary, drcnlars free. AU 
answered promptly without caaree,

TORONTO. ONT

XTS; rinest cigar » 
ill Braok^m w'i 
to pay him «. rtoit. a| 

La Intimidad. Lu 
auricioB1 and othex .-‘I 
133 brtnd* ju*t ro* « 
om Havana. Pricca < S 
the leading Havana À 

ion clubs to be had ■

EPPS’S COCOA. heated
rta»-dlettors
vt»s
cena

. ve.

During the month of June mails dose and are 
due as follows :

am. p.m. am. p m. 
6.00 645 9.60 1646
7.00 646 8.60 10.15
8.30 aoo mso 7.20 
680 3,46 1L60 660
640 4.80 11.00 650

630 12.40 9.30
615 11.10 6A0

gooa spirits ; out as 
grew gloomier and gloomier 
lapsed into perfect silence. In vam did 
his betrothed endeavor to cheer him. He 
scaroeiy spoke or looked at her, and at 
last his manner began to have effect on the, 
whole party. One after the other grew 
dismal, and the return heme waa as solemn 
as a funeral procession.

At Sybella’» door Austin,lifted his hat 
ooldly, and bade her good evening without
eten a pressure of the hand. What Is Catarrh f

“Are yon coming in, Austin ! she said, From the Ma&iQaml Dm. U. U.8.N. Y..................... -
softly. , Catarrh ie a muoo pnrolentdlseharge caused ,, s w<m!«ro States. *•

“No," he answered. by the presence and de-»,-.--ae*tc# the vege- u.o.

SSfflSHSSSSB JSBSP"**»—«ssid, aloud * organe and is otily developedHhdàr favorable Time for cloelmg.641.nx on June 5* 12,19 and
“M®, I an not ill. I am not blind» that circumstances, and these are : Morfa&'etarte S6 ; • 9-m. on alFether dàys.

BREÀKFA8T.
A Cere Fee BmnKennees.

Ml|a|d .^: 
O# TJR...........

“Stroll
?ettTaT,o^^v,7^^mapvae

with pore blood and a properly nourished
frame.—‘‘Cfrfl Servies Onsrite. __

Mad. etroply .with bojliex wOToititt.

?--KSSr

—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a cup of tea 
or coffee end wlthoutthe knowlSflge of the 
person taking if If so deettod. Send 3o, 
stamp lit full particulars and'testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lübox, agenoy 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada.

O.Sc the dominionÏ *
846 STEAM CABPET CLBÀBISB i

Il «.S
am.

and CtotraDtofs’
{ 8.00

!2j SOTPMS1S.

9 88|.'630 2M’

G. W.R_...
edOTOS 1 es

e.m.
c.OO 346for Beauty ol ii 

.tic Pone ill. 9 
1 on Lhoeoiat* il 
urdi.

Carpenters and Garden Tools, GAWETT & SMAY,Paints, Oils, Glass, to
444ml t-MC
utreteOn^s29 ADELAIDE M. WEST.

Orders Received by MafL Telephone No. (00, m tow
ns QUEEN ST. WEST. «NCE STREET* k\
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